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In  this  paper,  a method  for  converting  lime-containing  oil shale  waste  ash  into  precipitated  calcium
carbonate  (PCC),  a valuable  commodity  is elucidated.  The  mechanism  of  ash  leachates  carbonation  was
experimentally  investigated  in  a  stirred  semi-batch  barboter-type  reactor  by  varying  the CO2 partial  pres-
sure, gas  flow rate, and  agitation  intensity.  A  consistent  set  of  model  equations  and  physical–chemical
parameters  is proposed  to describe  the  CaCO3 precipitation  process  from  oil  shale  ash  leachates  of  com-
plex  composition.  The  model  enables  the  simulation  of  reactive  species  (Ca2+,  CaCO3,  SO4

2−,  CaSO4, OH−,
CO2, HCO3

−,  H+, CO3
2−) concentration  profiles  in  the  liquid,  gas,  and  solid  phases  as  well as prediction  of
recipitated calcium carbonate
odeling

arbonation mechanism
aCO3 polymorphs

the  PCC  formation  rate.  The  presence  of  CaSO4 in the  product  may  also  be evaluated  and  used to  assess
the  purity  of the  PCC  product.

A  detailed  characterization  of  the  PCC  precipitates  crystallized  from  oil  shale  ash  leachates  is also
provided.  High  brightness  PCC  (containing  up  to  ∼96%  CaCO3)  with  mean  particle  sizes  ranging  from  4
to  10  �m and  controllable  morphology  (such  as  rhombohedral  calcite  or coexisting  calcite  and  spherical

ined  
vaterite  phases)  was  obta

. Introduction

In order to sustainably meet the ever-rising demand for energy,
t is becoming necessary to exploit lower-quality fossil fuels such
s oil shale. Well-explored oil shale reserves include the Green
iver deposits in the western United States, the Tertiary deposits in
ueensland, Australia, the El-Lajjun deposit in Jordan, and deposits

n Sweden, Estonia, France, Germany, Brazil, China, and Russia.
n Estonia, large-scale combustion of calcareous kerogenous oil
hale (8–12 MJ  kg−1) provides over 90% of the basic electric power
upply. The technology used in oil shale processing for heat and
ower production exerts strong environmental effects. Due to the
xtensive use of oil shale, per capita CO2 emissions in Estonia (15.2
etric tonnes in 2007) are about twice the European average and

ank 13th worldwide [1]. In addition the process produces approx-
mately 5–7 Mt  of hazardous ash annually. A small portion of the

aste ash is used for construction materials, road construction,

nd agricultural purposes [2],  while most of the ash is transported
s a slurry to be deposited on waste piles near the power plants.
hese ash dumps occupy an area of approximately 20 km2. The

∗ Corresponding author at: Laboratory of Inorganic Materials, Tallinn University
f  Technology, Ehitajate tee 5, Tallinn 19086, Estonia. Tel.: +372 5283756;
ax: +372 620 2801.

E-mail address: olga.velts@ttu.ee (O. Velts).

304-3894/$ – see front matter ©  2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2011.08.019
under  the conditions  studied.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

combustion waste ash is rich in free lime and anhydrite that
under aqueous conditions produces highly alkaline leachates (pH
12–13). These pose a potential long-term environmental risk as
neutralization of ash fields under natural conditions may  take
hundreds of years [3,4].

In the context of reducing the environmental burden and
enhancing economic benefit, strategies for upgrading waste ashes
into products of commercial value have arisen into focus, for
instance [5–8]. Related to the aforementioned issues in Estonia, the
authors recently introduced a novel approach for synthesizing pre-
cipitated calcium carbonate (PCC) crystals utilizing alkaline waste
ash as an alternative low-cost source of water-soluble calcium [9].
PCC is currently produced from lime in a multi-stage process that
requires large amounts of energy and uses expensive high-quality
raw material. PCC production using oil shale ash could have con-
siderable commercial importance in the paint, plastics, rubber, and
paper industries. Other potential advantages of this process such
as safer disposal of wastes, CO2 emissions reduction, and wastew-
ater neutralization were elaborated in our earlier studies [10,11].
Also, a new method for intensive heterogeneous gas–liquid pro-
cessing was proposed [12]. One of the main challenges in this work
was establishing a quantitative understanding of heterogeneous

gas–liquid–solid system kinetics and dynamics. In this paper, the
mechanism of calcium carbonate precipitation during gas–liquid
reaction of oil shale ash leachates is discussed as well as a math-
ematical model describing the precipitation process reported. The

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2011.08.019
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:olga.velts@ttu.ee
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urrent study also examines the impact of the complex compo-
ition of ash leachates on the main characteristics (composition,
orphology, surface area, and particle size) of the solid product

ver a wide range of operating conditions.

. Experimental

.1. Preparation of alkaline mother solutions (leachates)

The leaching of Ca2+ and other ions from oil shale ash was  pre-
iously studied by the authors [3,13,14]. In this paper, oil shale
pulverized firing) combustion ash (containing ∼8.0% free CaO)
as dispersed in distilled water (10:1 w/w liquid to solid ratio)
nder atmospheric pressure and room temperature for 15 min  in

 15 L reactor equipped with a turbine-type impeller (Fig. 1(a)).
he alkaline suspension was filtered from the solid ash residue.
he solutions were analyzed for Ca2+ (titrimetric method ISO
058:1984), SO4

2−, Cl−, K+, PO4
3− (using a Lovibond SpectroDirect

pectrophotometer), CO3
2−, HCO3

−, and OH− (titrimetric method
SO 9963–1:1994(E)). The oil shale ash leachates (pH ∼12.65) had
he following average ion concentration: (in g L−1) Ca2+: ∼1.23,
O4

2−: ∼0.75, K+: ∼0.076, Cl−: ∼0.038, PO4
3−: ∼0.011 and (in

ol  L−1) OH−: ∼0.047.

.2. Synthesis of PCC particles

Carbonation of oil shale ash leachates was performed in a semi-
atch barboter-type reactor. A turbine-type impeller was used to
rovide effective mechanical mixing of the gas and liquid phases
o increase the interfacial contact area (Fig. 1(b)). Recirculating
lkaline mother solution (à 10 L) was treated with a model gas mix-
ure containing pre-determined concentrations of CO2 in air (cCO2 ).
he CO2 content was based on typical industrial flue gas compo-
itions. The flow rate (QG) and composition of the inlet gas were
ontrolled using calibrated rotameters and an infrared CO2 ana-
yzer (Duotec). The reactor was operated batch-wise with respect
o the liquid phase and continuously with respect to the gas phase.

 23 full-factorial experimental plan was designed in which the
rocess variables were maintained near the center of the oper-
ting range (Table 1). Operating variables potentially influencing
he precipitation conditions were varied (base value and step in
arenthesis):

a) Air–CO2 gas mixture flow rate, QG (b.v. = 1000 L h−1, step 500)
b) CO2 concentration in the inlet gas, cCO2 (b.v. at 25 ◦C and

1 atm = 5 vol%, step 5)
c) Stirring rate, N (b.v. = 400 rpm, step 300)

Samples of the suspension were collected through a valve on
he reactor body. During the carbonation experiments, the concen-
rations of Ca2+, SO4

2−, Cl−, K+, PO4
3−, CO3

2−, HCO3
−, OH− in the

filtered) liquid phase samples, pH (Mettler Toledo GWB  SG2) and
onductivity (HI9032) in the reactor, and the CO2 content of the
utlet gas flow were continuously monitored. When the pH of the
olution had stabilized and the CO2 concentration in the outlet gas
ecame equal to the inlet values, CO2 addition was  stopped. Imme-
iately after carbonation, the suspension was filtered (Whatman
blue ribbon” filter paper) and the resulting solid was dehydrated

t 105 ◦C. The solid material was analyzed as received with no
ubsequent washing. The synthesis of PCC particles (including the
reparation of alkaline mother solution from waste ash) is schemat-

cally represented in Fig. 1.
aterials 195 (2011) 139– 146

2.3. Characterization of solid products

The solid product was  analyzed to determine total carbon (TC;
ELTRA CS-580 Carbon/Sulfur Determinator). Phase/composition
identification was  carried out using X-ray diffraction (XRD), FT-IR
spectroscopy and thermal analysis techniques. XRD was performed
using a Bruker D8 Advanced instrument. Fourier transform infrared
(FT-IR) spectra (Interspec 2020) were acquired using samples pre-
pared as KBr pellets and using a thermoanalyzer (Setaram Setsys
1750) coupled to a FT-IR spectrometer (Nicolet 380). Determina-
tion of total sulfur and its bonding forms was carried out according
to EVS 664:1995. The crystal morphology of the precipitate par-
ticles was  monitored during the course of the experiment using
a scanning electron microscope (Jeol JSM-8404A). The particle size
distribution (PSD) of the final product was  determined using a laser
diffraction analyzer (Beckman Coulter LS 13320). BET-surface area
and total and micropore volume were measured using a nitrogen
dynamic desorption analysis method (Sorptometer KELVIN 1042).
The brightness of the PCC samples was measured according to ISO
2470:1999.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Reaction mechanism of oil shale ash leachates carbonation
process

Formation of PCC from lime-containing oil shale ash is an inno-
vative yet complex multi-stage process. Recently, the mechanisms
and modeling algorithms for intermediate stages of the process
including calcium leaching [3,13],  dissolution of gaseous CO2 into
the alkaline liquid phase [15], and calcium carbonate precipitation
via CO2 absorption into pure lime based model solutions [16] have
been reported by the authors.

In the present study, a mechanism for the reaction of CO2 with
Ca2+ and SO4

2− rich alkaline oil shale ash leachates is proposed. The
carbonation process is described by Eqs. (1)–(9) beginning with the
physical dissolution of gaseous CO2 into solution:

CO2(q) ↔ CO2(l) (1)

The solubility equilibrium follows Henry’s law (at pressures
below approximately 5 atm):

[CO2(l)]eq = kH × PCO2 (2)

where kH is the Henry’s law constant and PCO2 is the CO2 partial
pressure.

Formation of bicarbonate:

CO2(l) + OH−k11
�
k12

HCO3
− (3)

Dissociation of bicarbonate:

HCO3
− + OH−k21

�
k22

CO3
2− + H2O (4)

Ionization of water:

OH− + H+k31
�
k32

H2O (5)

CO2 hydration [17]:

CO2(l) + H2O
k41
�
k42

HCO3
− + H+ (6)
Nucleation and growth of CaCO3 crystals:

Ca2+ + CO3
2−k51

�
k52

CaCO3 (7)
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Fig. 1. Principal experimental schem

Formation of anhydrate phase:

a2+ + SO4
2− ↔ CaSO4 (8)

Back-dissolution of CaCO3 crystals at lower pH:

aCO3 + H+k61
�
k62

Ca2+ + HCO−
3 (9)

The reactions of other ions present such as K+, Cl−, and PO4
3−

ere neglected as their concentrations in the solution remained
nchanged during carbonation. It is therefore assumed that they
o not take part in the precipitation process in significant amounts.

.2. Modeling of calcium carbonate precipitation from oil shale
sh leachates

The model proposed in this paper accounts for absorption and
eaction kinetics taking place in the liquid phase (Eqs. (1)–(9)),
ncluding formation of the solid product, as well as the hydrody-
amic conditions within the system. The concentration profiles of
ll species participating in the precipitation process may  be mod-
led as a function of time using the following differential equations
assuming that the system is operated isothermally at 25 ◦C):

For CO2 dissolved in the liquid phase:

kLa0
CO2

× E ×
∑n

i=1

((
kH ×MCO2

×P×[CO2
i (g)]

�CO
− [CO2(l)]

)
× VL+VG

n

)

d[CO2(l)]

dt
= 2

VL

−k11[CO2(l)][OH−] + k12[HCO3
−] − k41[CO2(l)] + k42[HCO3

−][H+]

(10)

able 1
arameters of the oil shale ash leachates carbonation experiments.

Nr QG (L h−1) Air flow rate (L h−1) 

1 1000 950 

2 1000 950
3  1000 850 

4  1000 850 

5  2000 1900 

6  2000 1900 

7 1500  1350 

8 2000  1700 

9  2000 1700 

a The stirring rate, as measured experimentally, corresponds to a power consumption 1
solution recirculation 50 L/h

 leaching step; (b) carbonation step.

• For Ca2+, OH−, SO4
2−, HCO3

−, CO3
2−, and H+ ions:

d[Ca2+]
dt

= k52 − k51[Ca2+][CO3
2−] + kLaCaSO4 × ([SO4

2−]
∗

−[SO4
2−]) + k61[H+] − k62[Ca2+][HCO3

−] (11)

d[OH−]
dt

=  −k11[CO2(l)][OH−] + k12[HCO3
−] − k21[HCO3

−][OH−]

+k22[CO3
2−] + k32 − k31[OH−][H+] (12)

d[SO4
2−]

dt
= kLaCaSO4 × ([SO4

2−]
∗ − [SO4

2−]) (13)

d[HCO3
−]

dt
=  k11[CO2(l)][OH−] − k12[HCO3

−] − k21[HCO3
−][OH−]

+ k22[CO3
2−] + k41[CO2(l)] − k42[HCO3

−][H+]

+ k61[H+] − k62[Ca2+][HCO3
−] (14)

d[CO3
2−]

dt
= k21[HCO3

−][OH−] − k22[CO3
2−] + k52

−k51[Ca2+][CO3
2−] (15)
d[H+]
dt

= k32 − k31[OH−][H+] + k41[CO2(l)]

−k42[HCO3
−][H+] − k61[H+] + k62[Ca2+][HCO3

−] (16)

CO2 flow rate (L h−1) cCO2 (vol%) Na (rpm)

50 5 400
50 5 1000

150 15 400
150 15 1000
100 5 400
100 5 1000
150 10 700
300 15 400
300 15 1000

.1, 2.0 and 3.7 W L−1 for N = 400, 700 and 1000 rpm, respectively.
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For CO2 exiting the ith section of the reaction
mixture:

d[CO2
i(g)]

dt
=

QG([CO2(g)]IN − [CO2
i(g)]) − kLa0

CO2
× E × ((kH × MC

VG

For CO2 exiting the reactor e.g. headspace VG2 above the reaction
mixture (see Fig. 1(b)):

d[CO2(g)]OUT

dt
= QG([CO2(g)] − [CO2(g)]OUT )

VG2

(18)

For CaCO3 forming during the carbonation process:

d[CaCO3]
dt

= k51[Ca2+][CO3
2−] − k52 − k61[H+]

+ k62[Ca2+][HCO3
−] (19)

For CaSO4 forming during the carbonation process:

d[CaSO4]
dt

= kLaCaSO4 × ([SO4
2−] − [SO4

2−]
∗
) (20)

In Eqs. (10)–(20) concentrations are expressed in molar units, QG
s the gas volumetric flow rate in L s−1, kLa0

CO2
is the volumetric mass

ransfer coefficient of CO2 in the absence of chemical reaction in s−1,
 is the CO2 mass transfer enhancement factor, VL is the solution
olume in L, VG is the volume of gas in the gas–liquid mixture in L,
G2 is the gas volume in the reactor headspace in L, kH is the Henry’s
aw constant in mol·(L atm)−1, P is the atmospheric pressure in atm,
CO2 is the CO2 molar mass in g mol−1, and �CO2 is the CO2 gas

ensity in g L−1.
A  program feature accounting for changes in VL, VG, and VG2

ue to sample collection was implemented in the modeling algo-
ithm. The gas phase in the reaction mixture was divided into a
umber of theoretical sections n with a volume VG/n (gas phase

n approximately plug flow, liquid phase in perfectly mixed flow
ue to solution recirculation). Each of these sections (high correla-
ion coefficient observed at n = 10) was treated as a non-equilibrium
tage governed by Eq. (17).

Considering the near infinite-dilution ionic strength of the
eachates (I = 0.1), the value of the second-order rate constant k11 (in

 (mol s)−1) of reaction (3) was calculated as a function of temper-
ture T (K) using a relationship proposed by Pohorecki and Moniuk
18]:

og k11 = 11.916 − 2382
T

(21)

The backward reaction rate k12 in Eq. (3) is defined by the value
f the equilibrium constant for this reaction (k12 = k11Kw/K1). The
alue of the solubility product Kw (mol2 m−6) is given by Tsonopou-
os [19]:

og

(
Kw

�2
w

)
= −5839.5

T
− 22.4773 log(T) + 61.2062 (22)

The value of the equilibrium constant K1 (mol m−3) is given as
 function of temperature by Edwards et al. [20]:

1 = exp
(

−12092.1
T

− 36.786 ln(T) + 235.482
)

�w (23)

here �w is the density of water (kg m−3).
The reaction rate constant k21 of reaction (4) was reported as

 × 106 m3 (mol s)−1 by Eigen [21]. The equilibrium constant K2
3 −1
m mol ) at infinite dilution that determines the value of the

ackward reaction rate, k22 = k21/K2, is given by Hikita et al. [22]:

og(K2) = 1568.9
T

− 2.5866 − 6.737 × 10−3T (24)
aterials 195 (2011) 139– 146

 P × [CO2
i(g)]/�CO2 ) − [CO2(l)]) × (VL + VG)/n

(17)

The neutralization rate constant, k31, was  determined by Eigen
[21] to be 1.4 × 108 m3 (mol s)−1. The rate constant k41 for the

reaction between CO2 and water is 0.024 s−1 [23]. The values of the
backward reaction rate constants k32 and k42 may be calculated
from the equilibrium constants and are equal to k31/Kw and k41/K1.

The value of the Henry’s law constant kH (mol (L bar)−1) may
be expressed as a function of temperature using the equation of
Pohorecki and Moniuk [24]:

log kH = 9.1229 − 5.9044 × 10−2T + 7.8857 × 10−5T2 (25)

The average values of the reaction rate constants k51 and k52 in
Eq. (7) were estimated by Velts et al. [16] to be 1.88 × 106 L (mol s)−1

and 0.009 mol  (L s)−1. Based on our study of CO2 uptake kinetics in
hydroxide solutions under various process conditions [15], the vol-
umetric CO2 mass transfer coefficients for the system in the absence
of chemical reaction kLa0

CO2
(s−1) were calculated using an empirical

equation (R2 = 0.91) applicable to barboter-type reactors:

kLa0
CO2

= 2.953 × 10−3 ×
(

QG

VL

)0.386(PN

VL

)0.330
c0.114

CO2
(26)

in which PN is the power consumed by the stirrer in watts.
The effect of chemical reaction on the process performance was

accounted for by introducing the CO2 mass transfer enhancement
factor, E. This value was  determined using an empirical equation
(R2 = 0.97) proposed by Velts et al. [16], where E is a function of the
initial Ca2+ concentration (mmol  L−1):

E = 0.0027 × [Ca2+]
2
0 + 0.0224 × [Ca2+]0 + 1.0 (27)

Based on the experimental data obtained in this study, the SO4
2−

dynamic equilibrium concentration [SO4
2−]* (mmol  L−1) was  cal-

culated using an empirical equation (R2 = 0.98) dependent on the
operating parameters and the initial concentrations of Ca2+ and
SO4

2− ions (mmol  L−1) in the leachate:

[SO4
2−]

∗ = 0.761 × [SO4
2−]0

0.976
[Ca2+]0

−0.073

×
(

QG

VL

)0.066

cCO2
0.038

(
PN

VL

)−0.012
(28)

The volumetric mass transfer coefficient of anhydrite, kLaCaSO4
and the reaction rate constants k61 and k62 in Eq. (9) were evalu-
ated from the differential equations (10)–(20). The set of model
equations was solved by means of linear multi-step methods
implemented in ODESSA, which is based on the LSODE software
[25]. The calculations were performed using the MODEST 6.1
software package [26] designed for various model-building tasks
such as simulation, parameter estimation, sensitivity analysis, and
optimization. The software consists of a FORTRAN 95/90 library
of objective functions, solvers, and optimizers linked to model
problem-dependent routines and the objective function.

Based on the estimated values of kLaCaSO4 (s−1), an empirical
equation (R2 = 0.8) applicable to barboter-type reactors was pro-
posed as a function of the main process parameters:

kLaCaSO4 = 1.95 × 10−7 ×
(

QG

VL

)1.702

cCO2
1.134

(
PN

VL

)0.126
(29)

The average values of the reaction rate constants k61
and k62 were estimated to be 0.1 (±0.021)×107 s−1 and 0.4

(±0.013)×103 L (mol s)−1. The correlation coefficients for all data
sets were greater than 0.93. The reaction rate constants used in
Eqs. (3)–(9) and other parameters used in this paper (T = 298.1 K)
are summarized in Table 2.
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Fig. 2. Modeling of ash leachate carbonation process accompanied by the formation of PCC at (a): Q = 2000 L h−1, c = 5 vol%; N = 1000 rpm; (b): Q = 1000 L h−1, c =
1 0 L h−

( profile

t
C
P
s
F
e
a
P
e
w
p

T
P

5  vol%; N = 1000 rpm; (c): QG = 1500 L h−1, cCO2 = 10 vol%; N = 700 rpm; (d): QG = 200
�), CaCO3 (�), CaSO4 (♦), HCO3

− (�), CO2(l) concentration (mmol L−1) and pH (�) 

The model was verified by comparing the predictions of concen-
ration changes for the reactive species (Ca2+, OH−, SO4

2−, CaCO3,
aSO4, HCO3

−, CO2, H+, and CO3
2−) with the experimental data.

lots of experimental and simulated concentration profiles corre-
ponding to experiments 4, 6, 7, and 8 (Table 1) are provided in
ig. 2. The relatively small deviations between the measured and
stimated data confirm the ability of the proposed model to quite
ccurately describe the process course including re-dissolution of
CC due to increased solubility of CaCO3 at lower pH. It is also worth
mphasizing that the model enables the prediction of pH (Fig. 2(a)),

hich suggests potential applications in wastewater neutralization
rocess design.

able 2
arameters used in the modeling of oil shale ash leachates carbonation at 298 K.

Parameter Value Parameter Value

k11 (L (mol s)−1) 8.4 × 103 k42 (L (mol s)−1) 5.7 × 104

k12 (s−1) 2.0 × 10−4 k51
av (L (mol s)−1) 1.9 × 106

k21 (L (mol s)−1) 6.0 × 109 k52
av (mol (L s)−1) 9.0 ×10−3

k22 (s−1) 1.2 × 106 k61
av (s−1) 0.1 × 107

k31 (L (mol s)−1) 1.4 × 1011 k62
av (L (mol s)−1) 0.4 × 103

k32 (mol·(L s)−1) 1.3 × 10−3 kH (mol (L atm)−1) 3.5 × 10−2

k41 (s−1) 2.4 × 10−2 �CO2 (25 ◦C) (kg m−3) 1.8 × 100
G CO2 G CO2
1, cCO2 = 15 vol%; N = 400 rpm: experimental vs. simulated Ca2+ (�), SO4

2− (�), OH−

s.

3.3. Characterization of PCC crystallized from oil shale ash
leachates

Among other parameters, the shape, size, and texture of crys-
tals play a crucial role in determining the properties and application
suitability of a material. For this reason, a detailed characterization
of the final precipitates formed during ash leachate carbonation
under different conditions was performed. The characteristics of
samples PCC1–PCC9 were determined using numerous character-
ization techniques (see Section 2.3) and are presented in Table 3.
The unwashed precipitates were a bright white color with a fine
and powdery texture. The brightness value (∼93%) exceeded that
of PCC (∼89%) obtained from pure lime under the same conditions
[9]. Total carbon (TC) analysis indicated that the solid samples pre-
dominantly contained CaCO3 (∼94.3–96.2%), with minor amounts
of CaSO4 (∼4–6%), evidently adsorbed on the surface of the CaCO3
crystals (Table 3). Washing of the precipitate cake would be
expected to improve the purity of the solid product by a few per-
centage points. The phase composition was also confirmed using
FT-IR spectroscopy.

The morphology of the precipitated particles was exam-

ined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Fig. 3 contains
SEM images of the final precipitates PCC1–PCC9 crystallized
under various carbonation conditions (Table 3). Under the con-
ditions in experiments 1–5 (Table 1), well-defined rhombohedral
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Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of PCC samples (a) PCC1, (b) PCC2, (c) PCC3, (d) PCC4, (e) PCC5, (f) PCC6, (g) PCC7, (h) PCC8, (i) PCC9 formed via oil shale ash leachate carbonation
under  experimental conditions presented in Table 1.
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Table 3
Synthesis conditions and main characteristics of oil shale ash leachates carbonation products.

Sample Operating variables Solid product characteristics

QG (L h−1) cCO2 (vol%) N (rpm) CaCO3
av (%) CaSO4

av (%) SSA (m2 g−1) Vtot (mm3 g−1) Vmicro (mm3 g−1) Dmean (�m)  Brightness ISO (%)

TC XRD

calcite vaterite

PCC1 1000 5 400 94.5

100.0

5.7 2.28 3.38 – 4.1 93.2
PCC2  1000 5 1000 94.5 5.8 2.56 3.51 0.11 5.1
PCC3  1000 15 400 94.6 5.5 3.15 4.03 – 4.8
PCC4  1000 15 1000 94.4 5.9 1.33 1.93 – 7.8
PCC5 2000 5 400 94.4 5.9 1.35 1.74 – 6.5
PCC6 2000 5 1000 95.1 97.3 2.6 5.0 2.38 3.77 – 8.1 92.7
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PCC7  1500 10 700 95.6 77.2 21.9 4.4 

PCC8  2000 15 400 96.2 63.2 36.3 4.0 

PCC9  2000 15 1000 95.4 95.7 3.6 4.5 

rystals with a mean size ranging from ∼4 to 8 �m were pro-
uced (Fig. 3(a–e)). X-ray powder diffraction analysis (XRD) of these
arbonated samples (PCC1–PCC5) identified calcite as the only crys-
al form of calcium carbonate detected. Carbonation under the
ntensified hydrodynamic conditions (experiments 6–8, Table 1)
esulted in formation of distinctly spherical particles in the precip-
tates along with the rhombohedral crystals of calcium carbonate
Fig. 3(f–h)). Initial analysis of these images indicated that the
hombohedral crystal was calcite, while the calcium carbonate
icrospheres were forms of vaterite. The coexistence of calcite

nd vaterite in the product (PCC6–PCC9) was confirmed using XRD
easurements (Table 3), which enabled us to distinguish different
orphologies of PCC. The XRD results indicated that sample PCC6

ontained only small amount of the vaterite phase (2.6%), while the
elative mass percentages of vaterite in samples from experiments

 and 8 were ∼22 and 36% (Table 3). The presence of a signifi-
ant amount of spherical vaterite could explain the greater surface
rea and pore volume in samples PCC7 and PCC8. The shape and
urface observations confirmed the results of the particle size dis-
ribution analysis. Interestingly, precipitation under the most rapid
onditions (experiment 9, Table 1) decreased the amount of vaterite
n the product, leading to formation of pseudo-cubic or randomly
ggregated rhombohedral (Fig. 3(i)) and spherical structures with

 mean diameter of ∼10 �m and a calcite content of ∼96% (PCC9,
able 3).

The results suggest that the carbonation conditions may  direct
he morphology of the CaCO3 crystals and indicate that the
oexisting vaterite polymorph can be stabilized under specific
xperimental conditions. Whether the vaterite phase is formed
rior to or during the PCC re-dissolution stage is a matter of great

nterest and requires further investigation. A closer examination of
he morphological development of the CaCO3 crystals at different
rystallization times will be undertaken.

. Conclusion

In this study, modeling, simulation, and experimental results
escribing the carbonation of leachates from oil shale ash are
resented. This work is part of our effort to develop a promising cal-
ium carbonate production process employing an abundant waste
aterial.
A mathematical model of the multi-step PCC formation process

ncorporating mechanisms of CO2 dissolution and CaCO3 and CaSO4
recipitation was introduced. The model provided results that were

n good agreement with experimental data, confirming its accuracy.

he modeling algorithm presented in this paper may  be applied
o design, energetic, and economic assessment of PCC pilot plants
sing oil shale ash or other lime-containing wastes or calcium-rich
astewaters as feedstock.
4.70 11.05 0.01 7.7 92.3
7.29 17.44 0.43 8.0
1.95 3.44 – 9.9

Carbonation of oil shale ash leachates resulted in precipita-
tion of high brightness PCC containing up to ∼96% CaCO3 with
mean particle sizes ranging from 4 to 10 �m.  Depending on the
carbonation conditions, formation of rhombohedral calcite crys-
tals or co-precipitation of calcite and spherical vaterite structures
occurred, suggesting control over CaCO3 crystallization and the
ability to construct crystals with a desired morphology. The PCC
morphogenesis will be further investigated to determine the rela-
tionship between formation conditions and morphology.

A description of the carbonation reaction mechanism and the
properties of the precipitated product are important for under-
standing and estimating the potential reusability of alkaline wastes
associated with oil shale-based power production. According to
simplified calculations, 1 tonne of ash (containing ∼20% of free lime
on the average) would allow producing near to 360 kg of CaCO3,
while via carbonation of 1 m3 of leachates at least 1.3 kg of CO2
can be captured and up to 3 kg of PCC formed. Due  to availability
of enormously large amounts (10–15 million m3) of highly alkaline
ash leachates in the proximity of CO2 emission source, the direct
capture and storage of CO2-containing flue gas by leachates could
further improve the technology. Hence, oil shale energetics could
benefit from this innovative process by utilizing and valorizing its
own waste-products into a valuable commodity, lowering the envi-
ronmental impact of deposited waste material, alkaline leachates
and CO2 emissions at the same time.
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